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This is to announc€ impaovomonts now b6ing inlroducod by Carlyle lo its comprossor line.
The first is a n€w nameplat€ that has b€€n installed on all 06D/E and sF/H compressors
beginning earlier this summer. Th€ n€w namoplat€ has data wlth black print on a whit€
backg.ound. This will makg the daia easiq for lhe usgr to rgad. Ths datra on thg
nam6plat6 will be th6 s€m6 as print6d on Cadyl€'s old-styl€ nameplates, although th9
locations may be changed slightly. A sampl€ of frs nam€plat€8 io be used on the 06D/06E
and sF/H comoEssors is shown b€low.
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Tho second chango is a n6w, improved paint pro@ss. A n6w mulli-million dolla. paint
syst€m has b€€n install€d at Carlyl€ to giv€ u8 the c€pabillty ol off€rlng a stats of thE art
paint proc€ss. Th€ cuar€nt palnt process ls a on€-st€p syst€m. Th€ n€w paint proc€ss
consists of two parls. Thg first is a black primor coat. This is followgd by a computgr
controllod multi spray gun epoxy finish coat whlch can vary th€ painl thlckness. This wlll
give Carl/e thg capability of ofigring a paint finish ihat can mggt a sall spray r€quir€mgnt
from 500 lo 1 500 hours.

Th€ now paint finish on Cady€ 06D/E comp.6sso.s will b€ inlroduc€d in lat€ Soptember
1995 and will initially msst a 500 hour salt spray finish requirement. This new linish will
r€sult in a paint thickn€ss that is slightly thlckErthan th€ paint usEd on th€ cunent mod€ls.
The lhickgr painl may requiro lh€ us€ of ngxt larggr siz6 sock€b lo rgmov6 som€ of the
compressor mounting bolts such as thos€ u39d to install lh€ suclion and discharg€ servica
valve mounting pads. Cadylg will also be ofioring a new touch-up paint. This touch-up
paint will b6 offerod by Canie/s R€placom€nl Components Division (RCD) and th6ir part
numberwill be announced as soon as it is available.
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Both of th€se improvsm€nts will result in comp.essors thal are easier to us€ and give better
performance, €specially in advers€ onviroflments. lt is all part of our continued 6fiort lo giv€
our customers the b€sl value forthoir comprossor dollar.


